Indigenous.Link
Canada’s fastest growing Indigenous career portal, Careers.Indigenous.Link is
pleased to introduce a new approach to job searching for Indigenous Job Seekers of
Canada. Careers.Indigenous.Link brings simplicity, value, and functionality to the
world of Canadian online job boards.
Through our partnership with Indigenous.Links Diversity Recruitment Program, we
post jobs for Canada’s largest corporations and government departments. With our
vertical job search engine technology, Indigenous Job Seekers can search thousands
of Indigenous-specific jobs in just about every industry, city, province and postal code.
Careers.Indigenous.Link offers the hottest job listings from some of the nation’s top
employers, and we will continue to add services and enhance functionality ensuring a
more effective job search. For example, during a search, job seekers have the ability
to roll over any job listing and read a brief description of the position to determine if
the job is exactly what they’re searching for. This practical feature allows job seekers
to only research jobs relevant to their search. By including elements like this,
Careers.Indigenous.Link can help reduce the time it takes to find and apply for the
best, available jobs.
The team behind Indigenous.Link is dedicated to connecting Indigenous Peoples of
Canada with great jobs along with the most time and cost-effective, career-advancing
resources. It is our mission to develop and maintain a website where people can go to
work!

Contact us to find out more about how to become a Site Sponsor.
Corporate Headquarters:
Toll Free Phone: (866) 225-9067
Toll Free Fax: (877) 825-7564
L9 P23 R4074 HWY 596 - Box 109
Keewatin, ON P0X 1C0

Job Board Posting
Date Printed: 2022/12/01

Prestigious Postdoctoral Fellowship. Combinatorics & Optimization
Job ID
B2-5A-B3-B9-3D-96
Web Address
https://careers.indigenous.link/viewjob?jobname=B2-5A-B3-B9-3D-96
Company
University Of Waterloo
Location
Waterloo, Ontario, Ontario
Date Posted
From: 2022-11-15
To: 2023-01-14
Job
Type: Full-time
Category: Education
Job Start Date
July 1, 2023
Job Salary
$75,000
Languages
English
Description
The Faculty of Mathematics at the University of Waterloo invites applications from outstanding
qualified candidates for two, 2-year, prestigious postdoctoral fellowship positions. Applications are
solicited from candidates in any of the research areas of the Department of Combinatorics &
Optimization: Algebraic Combinatorics, Discrete Optimization, Continuous Optimization,
Cryptography, Graph Theory, and Quantum Computing.
A Ph.D. degree and evidence of excellence in research are required. Successful applicants are
expected to maintain an active program of research. The annual salary for the position is $75,000,
and, in addition, a travel fund of $15,000 per year is provided.
The University of Waterloo acknowledges that much of our work takes place on the traditional
territory of the Neutral, Anishinaabeg and Haudenosaunee peoples. Our main campus is situated on
the Haldimand Tract, the land granted to the Six Nations that includes six miles on each side of the
Grand River. Our active work toward reconciliation takes place across our campuses through
research, learning, teaching, and community building, and is centralized within our Indigenous
Initiatives Office (https://uwaterloo.ca/human-rights-equity-inclusion/indigenousinitiatives).
The University values the diverse and intersectional identities of its students, faculty, and staff. The
University regards equity and diversity as an integral part of academic excellence and is committed
to accessibility for all employees. The University of Waterloo seeks applicants who embrace our
values of equity, anti-racism and inclusion. As such, we encourage applications from candidates
who have been historically disadvantaged and marginalized, including applicants who identify as
Indigenous peoples (e.g., First Nations, Metis, Inuit/Inuk), Black, racialized, people with disabilities,
women and/or 2SLGBTQ+.
The University of Waterloo is committed to accessibility for persons with disabilities. If you have any
application, interview or workplace accommodation requests, or have questions regarding the
position, application process, assessment process, or eligibility, please contact
combopt@uwaterloo.ca, or Chaitanya Swamy, Chair, Department of Combinatorics and
Optimization, University of Waterloo, Waterloo, Ontario, Canada N2L 3G1.

All qualified candidates are encouraged to apply; however, Canadians and permanent residents will
be given priority.
Three reasons to apply: https://uwaterloo.ca/faculty-association/why-waterloo.
Work Environment
Research, Academic
How to Apply
Click "Apply Now"
Interested individuals should apply using the MathJobs site
(https://www.mathjobs.org/jobs/fellowship/21546). Applications should include a cover letter
describing their interest in the position including names of faculty members the applicant would like
to work with, a curriculum vitae, research statement, and at least three reference letters.
The deadline for applications is December 31, 2022.

